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EVENING CAPITAL JOUtttfAL

"WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1858.

Overland to California
VIA

SwOiPrn Pacific Company's Lines.

TIiK MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Tine lietnrrn Salrm anil Sin Francisco-Tldrty-tl- x

Doom.

MltlKW I Aj:X l'HKWjrB A S DA 1 1.

m "North.
Am p. 111. l.v. I'urtlniiil Ar. lft 10 H. III.

) j. In. I l.v. HhIi'Iii l.v. H. in.
7i h. in. Ar. Hnn Krali. I.v. man p. in.
Kil. I'AWKNOKR TKAI.V DAILY KX- -

(KIT mi;.niay).

81 k. in. l.v. Portland Ar. SMI p. m.
13K a. in. I l.v. HmIuiii l.. fli-- p. in.
Ills ii. in. I Ar. UiiK'1'"' l.v. "" " I".

PULLMAN B1IPPET SLEEI'KIIS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
KorMOmriirimdhtlnrinf I rliwoi pnw- -
IMHarNHttHI'llt-- l 1" I'Xprew, trillllH

ITinO. ,V ('. Ihillroml ferry iiinkra n

vsllh nil lint resfiilnr Iniliix on the
Nwl Hlilo MiMon fnini fnolol K street,
l"orUnml.

iVesl Siilc Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis

nn.v (i:xii'.ir hi'wiiay).
Wli:iii. ITTv.-I'm-

iliiiiil Ar. ffclri p. 111,

liar. p. in, Ar. Omul' l.v. l:w p. in,

INSTi'I.I.K liXI'IIBHB TIIAIM (daily
HXC'LIT HHNI1W).

4fTt. III. T.v. I'ortlllfld Ar. "irodii. m"
Ifcll) p. 111. Ar..MMllinvlll"l.v. r: !." ii. in.

At Albany mill t'orinlll minuet Willi
iriifuiiiriiiiiuiiii 1'iii'lllu llnllroiul.-

1'HT
. full infortunium mfiirtiiiiK nuw,
j.i'lc, upply in llm Oinipiiiiy' iiKftit.

Uljxtti On.'"- - KIIS."iIL OHIIU'.U.AhHt. (1. I'.nnd rinw.Au't.
.MiilliiKcr,

Onp llaihvay Navigation

COMPANY.!

Columbia River Route.'

Truths for tlm oust lonv e Portland lit I0:H
in Hint 2 p in dully. Th'ki'U l mid from

Ir4lHflMl imiIiiIb III tlio United Htotea, Cull-wi-

mill l.iiropo.

ELEGANT PULMANN PALACE CARS

Kintarant Hlcpplnir Cars run tlniitigli: on
oxpriMM truliK to

OMAHA
COUNCIL llt.Hl'l'.S

lllltl HT. PAUL

Vrv ' (!lmi'K mill Without Cliiuign.

I'oniieetlniiKutl'iirtlnnd forHiin
Piutel Hound point.

nr fiirllii'rpnrtlciiliirM Imiiitio of I. A.
MallltlilK. nipm! of llm IMIIIIUIIiy, "to
Oximirrvlnl Mil!, Hnlein, U.ik.iii, or
A. U Mnxvsull, (J. P. .V. T. A.. IVtrlUml,
Urttjiill.

A. L. MAXWELL, l. P. AT. A.
H. IIOLCOMD, l,nl. Mmmuer.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE, .

OREGON PACIFIC lUILIlOAl)

At Orotfou Development oniiumny's
alnsmthlp Urns iitf inlliM thorter. 'M hours
inwlltiic lliiin by mi) other roiili'. PlrM

4 iIiimiikIi uii'injvr mill ircluhl lino
Slum Porllmiit mill nil ihiIiiIh lu the Wil-
lamette valley to mill from Sun PrunolHco.

TIME SCHEDULE, Hiiiidiiy)i
AUuiiiy 1:U0 P M

e (Airvulll 1:10 PM
AnlMi Ymiiilim MM I'M
l.mt Ymiiiliiii -- 11:1.1 AMlv CorvulU lftMAM
Arrive Alluiliy 11:10 AM
i. A t Indus connect tit AllHiuy mill

TtiaiilHivotrutim miiiuvt lit YAUUINA
with llm Oniimi li'lopiiunt 1h Lino

Hir,iiihlMlHltvn uiiiluii iiinl Km
rt&uvlmoo.

SMMNU IIVTKH.

HTK.VMKiUt, KIUIM MAN KM.VMIIHOI
willHiiirttu Vnlly fH,iUiiiUr I
WIIUtuiHtii Vnllvy Koptoinl'or IS
WltUiiivltu Vullry Soploinlwr

TlkAMKItH. IIICIVI VAQIMMA.

wiitniuftlo Viilloy Soplomlr 7
WIIImiiihIIo Vnlloy Sptulw l

TliU kt!iuvtuy rwnw tin ritflit to
tuutsf willlnir iIhIim IthiMil uoltro.
N. IU INiwrt'iiMoni (rum ISirttmnt mul nil

WHUinclto VnlTov plutn wii uwko olx'
.HlMVtliiii wltli llm trntut of tlio

VAOl'INA lUU'l'l.'nl VIIimii) orOirMilllK.
ami If iltliusl to Km it KrnuoUoii, ahoiilil
kiixivo limrHu'M YiiijiiIiiu tlio rwiilni;
WrflMV llllOf MlllllK.
rPitfr h.I I'rtlk'kl lUlm Alnu Ikr

UhmI, iipply to .Mon,
HULMAN A t. Krl lit Hliil IVkvl
Ajrwii. an Mint I rml 1.. lWiUiut, Or.

f. (. lllKll'IC. Aft Hon I Kli. A
INm. Act., Orwrn lVilltc II. IL (Ii.,

JT.M. IIAHWKI.UJr. Hon I Prt; A
ISu. At. HnwMii IV,'loiniul

WnlX.K 1

MAHKinS,

The SALEM MARKET
Hit OUUUT Kt'KKKl

UtMutUtully on hand luo Ut ijiwlil) of

IWi and Sail Meats !

AttdallMuitaiM

S A U S V G K .

TI 1'I.KANkXr kM ntarsHNu lb
Ity. vWIAlMwfur)uunir.

MflUMUW A WILUVKit.

CITY MEAT MARKET

0. C Howftni, Prepfetor,
VATIC HTIIKKT. WAUtM. UHJUUK.

UTAH kinU U (tnh n4 nml nuu
Uat iOI JVUUL

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Dcclaratioir'or Principles and Asser-

tion of Popular
Itigbt.

The Republicans ol the United States,
assembled hy their delegaten in National
convention, (Muse on the thethold of their
proceedings to honor the memory of their
first great leader, the immortal champion
ofliborty and the righta of the people
Aluaham Lincoln; and to cover aim
with wreath, of imperiihalile remembrance
and gratitude the heroic names of later
leaders, who have more recently been
called away from our councils Crant,
Garfield, Arthur, Ligau and Conklmg.
May their memories be faithfully cher-
ished.

Vo also recall with our greetings and
wild prayer for his recovery tho name ol
one of our living heroes whose memory
will be treasured in the history both of
Republicans and of the Republic the
name of that nohlo soldier and favorite
son of victory, Philip II Sheiidan.

In tlio spirit of those groat leaders, and
of our own devotion to human liberty, and
Willi that Inutility to all forma of despot-
ism ami oppression which is the funda.
miutal idea of tho Kepulilican party, we
send fraternal congratulations to our fel-

low Americans of lliazil upon their great
act ol emancipation, which completed tho
abolition of slavery throughout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope
that vc may soon congratulate our fellow
citizens of Irish birth upon tlio peaceful
recovery of lnuno rule for Ireland.

Wenlliiiii our unswerving devotion to
tho National Constitution mid to thu in-

dissoluble Union of the states : to the au-

tonomy reserved thu states under the Con-

stitution : to the peisonal rights and liber-
ties of citizens in all the States and Terri-
tories in the Union, and especially to
thu supreme and sovereign right v!
every lawful citizen, rich or poor,
nativo or foreign bom, wlntu or black, to
cast onu freu ballot it. public elections,
and tu have that ballot duly counted. We
hold Ihu free and honest popular billot,
and the just ami tqual repirscmation of
all llid people, to be the foundation if our
republican government, and demand ef-

fective legislation to sucui'i the integrity
and purity f elections, which aie the
fountains of all public authority. We
chargo that the present administration
and thu Democratic majority in Congress
owe their existence to thu suppression ul
the b.illot by a criminal nullification of the
Constitution mid laws of thu Untied
States.

Wo arc uncomproiiiiMiigly in favor ol
tlir American system of protection. Wo
protest ng.iinst its destruction imposed
by thu president and his pari). They
servo the lutciests of 1'iiiopc; wu Hill
si'ppoil iho interusts of Auienca. We ac-

cept thu issues and oonliileiitlv npponl lo
the pcuplc lor their judgment. The

siatrin must be iii.iiuta:ned. Its
abandonment has always been followed
by general disaster to all interests, exeunt
(boiu of the usurer and thu shciilT. We
denounce the Mills bill ns destructive to
the guneral business, the labor and the
fanning interest of thu countiy, and we
heartily cudtirro thu consistent and
patriotic actions ol the Republican Rep-

resentatives hi Congress In opposing it
passagu

Wu condemn the proposition of the
Democratic party to place wool nil the free
list, and we insist ihnt the duties thereon
shtill he adjusted and maintained ro ns to
furnish full uud adcijuato protection to
that industry.

The Republican party would elTeut a'l
needed reduction of the National revenue
by repealing thu taxun on tobacco, which
are an annoyanco and burdcii to agriculture,
and the tux upon spirns ti.ed nt the art
and for mechanical purHieF and t) such
revision of thu tanll a will lend to chrck
imports of such articles asaro produced b
our people, the production of ulnch l'Uo
cmpto)iuent lo our Ub.T, and release Irom
import duties those articlis, if loieign pro-

duction (except luxuries) the like of which
can not lie piodueed at home. If there
thi I still leniRlu a largci icvcnue that i.s

ttijiilitte for I Ik-- want ol thugovrti"ieiit
we favor Iho entire repi-u- l ! interim!
lanes rather than the suir-.nde- r :

any part of nur piotcclisu system at
thu Joint hhel of the whisky tiusia and
the agents of fircigu iiiaiiilf.ioiuicrs.

We declare our hoatlli' in the inlrndtio.
linn into this country of foreign contract
labor, and of Chinese UUn, alien tn our
civiliiition and our Constitution, ami c

demand ihe rigid "nforccmeut of the rx
latiug laws ivnauot it, anil fi,ir such

legislation us "ill exolude such
UIhu from our shuiv.

Wr drclaru our to all combiii-atiomo- f

oapital orgnlio.l in tiusKur 'lv-e- t

hI,o, lo ooiuiul aibilianly the condition
of tiade among our cituins. and s d

to Congreits and to the State Irgi-ature- t,

in their respective juntdictiou,
sucli Iccislalion as will nrcttit the evouu-lio-

of all schemes tonppiew the pooplMiy
undue chaiges on thir suppliiw, or hy un-

just MtM fui the tmnspoiuiiou of thir
pnxluctt to nuiket. We approva the

by Cougiju to prevent alike un-
just bunWiis and unfair dicriuiinations

the State.
We i tfu in the policy of appioprutiug

tUc public lauds of the Units! but Ui lw
hiHttntesd for American oltiiens and

not aliens, winch iho UpuUion
pariy wUI bshed in lSoi, ataisvt Ihe
imisistsHil ipMiliat ssf the lwtK)iaU in
Oimjirvsvt. aud which has brought oui grwit

etiu domain into such nuinnihcni
duvoloiMnesit, Til inttoiation of neru-o,- I

I nd grsiHls tu the public sIikmaih for
the umuf aotuxl wtllers, whtoh w Ikssjuh
HntWr the aJtiimlwiaiKMi of PiMuleut Ar-

thur, should Ik continued. Wcdouy that
tk tWtuuviutic iMity UatessK rtoicd tttw
attvto th (HKiuk, hut dKlarst that by the
Jsunl actio ol iewtiiscxs and dsMuoorxts,
abostt fifty hiiIIkhis id acrrs of utHtainod
Umls ortoiftilh' ttautd iur Use octiuc
tton stf iXiksJs Ut hm rsMKMtsl to the
iNtkHa (losHatn. its tsurtsMSvo sf Um ctMtdi
uotu tttritt hy Its letHsbUcaH pstty m
lis atl Htauu. V clMrtjk Use dew
uonsiM i4aiMttstAittti with ptUutt to
cuU lis kw Mostiittc its isjttUro rW to
Usiir tsoitttadt, and witii sM(tt assssitv
tiaiKVM umiIv Kh itvsl starposc Hi hiras
tutsoctat svtalors Willi sitttt ssxl pnimnt-VSot- u

ttssdor (! ptltN of txnsxisn
frauslt Mid vMsdioAtitH; the law.

Th Mvesostseot ty l'otttstt i4 site
I rtttorsos tt tud usw ttevsaktit) only,

W list osssj that thv nuy tisrstsMtK SUta
M lis UfMou ; ISMtehM , hcttf vsm ibe

of IkjpuUllOP, MMlritivl tosoursjM,
pontic stMoiitiMtset aa tossrtuir at uco
at lo Msrtii a Maw ov4iiai,(
thetotti, the imopU ol uvb Tttrrstoito
sitoubi b pttstutWd, a a m,bt Mtb4Ml sit I

them, lo form for themselves a constitution
and State iiovernment, aud be admitted
into the Union. Pending the prepara-
tion for Statehood, all officers '.hereof
should be selected from the bona fide
residents and citizen ot the Territory
wherein they are to serve. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted
as a State in the Union, under the con-
stitution framed and adopted by the
people, and we heartily indorse the action
of the Republican Senate in twice
passing bills for her admission. The
reiusal of the Democratic House of
Representatives, forpaituau purposes, to
favorably consider theo bills, is a willful
violation of the sacred American principle
of local mid merits the
ruuJemnatiuu of all just men. lne
pending bills iu the henate lor acts to
enable the people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana Territories to form
constitutions should be passed without
unnecessary delay. The republican party
pledges itself to do all in its power to fa-

cilitate the admission of the territories of
New Mexico, Wvommg, Idaho snd Ari-
zona to the enjoyment of iclf government
as states, such of thern as no now quali-
fied, as soon as possible, and the others as
soon as they may become so.

Thu political power of the Mormon
church in the territories, as experienced iu
tho past, is a menace to free institutions
loo dangerous 10 be long suffered. Theie-foi- e

wu pledge the republican party tu ap-

propriate legislation asserting tho sover-

eignly of the iiaiioii in all territories
where tho same is questioned, and in
furtherance of thai end to pi ice upon the
statute books legislation stringent enough
to divorce the political from the ecclesias-
tical power, and thus stamp out the
attendant wickeduess of polygamy.

Thu republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money, and
condemns liio policy of tho democratic
administration in us elTorts to demonetize
silver.

Wo demand the reduction of letter
postage to t cent per ounce.

In a republic like ouis, where '.he
citizen is the sovereign and thu 0ftic1.1l the
servant, wheio no power is exercised
except hy the wid ol the people, it is
important that the sovereign the people
- should possess intelligence. The free
hcIiooI is the promoter of that intelligence
which is lu preserve us a ice nation;
theieforu, the state or nation, or both
cuiiibiucd, should support freu institutions
of learning, sullicienl lu alTord to every
child growing up iu Ihe land the oppor-
tunity of a goud common school edu-
cation.

We earnestly recommend that prompt
action be taken by Congress in tho en-

actment ol such legislation ns will be.t
secure thu rehabilitation ol our American
merchant marine, mul wi protest against
tho piibnagu by CongrcMi of u free ship
bill, as calcinated tu work injustice to
labor by lessening the wages of those
eiiKugcd in piepuni'g materials, as vvc'l
ns those ducctly empluvcd in our hi
yards, We demand appropriations for
the early .ehuilding of our navy; for the
construction of coast fuitillcations and
modem ordnpucc, and other approved
modem means of delci-s- for the piotec-tio- u

of our defenseless harbors and
cities; lor the paviuent of just 'tiniuiie
to nur soldieis; Ijr necessary worxs ol
National importance in the improvement
of tun bora uiul the channels of internal
coastwise, and foreign commerce; fur the
I'lieouragcmi nt 'l thu shipping intuiests
ol the Atlantic, Gulf and l'acihc States, as
well as lor tho tm incut ol the maturing
.uhhedtbt. This policy will ive em-

ployment to our labor, activity tu our va-
rious industries, tuurease the security of
our country, piomole trade, open new
mid direct markets fur our produce, and
uhciipiii the cost 01 transportation. We
nlhiiii this In lie far better for oui country
than the democratic xlicy of loaning the
government money without interest to
"pel bank)'.'

'I he couiiu l id foreign ntlairs hy the
present administration has been distin-
guished by u ineihcieucy and its coward-
ice. lUviug withdrawn from the Senate
all pauding .re.ities effected by republican
administration lor the removal of foreigu
burdens anil restrictions upon our com.
nieivo mid for it-- , extension into better
uiaikett, it lots iiuither cllecteil nor pro-
posed any others 111 their stead. 1'iufesa-lo- g

adheieiiuc lo the Mouioe doctrine, it
li.ou'ti mill Idle complacency the exten-
sion ul foreign intlueucu iu Central
America, and of foreign traje everywhere
aim. lie' our neighbors. It has refused to
charter, sanction or encourage any Ainer-lea- n

orgauizaiiiiu lor constructing the
Nicaiiigua canal, a work ot vital import-
ance tu ihe maiuten.iucu of the Munroe
doctrine, and ol our national inlluence in
Central and Suutu America, and neces-
sary fur iho development ol trade with
our Pacific territory, w.th South America
and with the islands aud further coasts ol
the l'acihc Ocoan.

We arraign the present ad-

ministration ftir its woak and unpatriotic
treatment of thu naileries question, and
pa pusillanimous surrender of tho crsen-Ha- l

privileges to which our fishing vcsvels
arc entitled in Canadian ports uudcr the
treaty of 1S1S, the reciprocal maritime

of IS30, and (he comity of
iMiutiM, ami which Canadian fishing ves-
sels receive 111 the ports of the United
States. We condemn the (whey of the
pienl adiiiiiiittrxiion ami the democratic
majority in CoatfrtMt Inward our ritbttrie
at unlnondly and Miutpieuously unpatri-
otic, and as (ending to destroy a valuable
uational industry, ami a. indMjpe-nsxbl- e

roouivo ol daleime against a foreic,u
utuiny.

Tb name of America applies alike to
all eittteot of the tepubltc, an 1 iwpotstt
uput all alike the same iiblitfatkmt of
obodieecv to the laws. At the mom? time

vttiliii is and must U the a
oply aiul safeststard of him who wsmm it,
aud wotect butt, wboliMt high or low.
isvk or now, iu kit wvil lights. It should

" hI him vroctxi at hot.
ami follow ami ptotott kins abroad t
uhaWvtH land be may be on a kuM
nam).

lb tvseti w bo abxisdotstd tfec lepublicaa
party m iSS. aod eootittsM to adtsore to
tts ilottsuBtoUa poHy. haw desvstrtssd not
ottly lb eatatc of IsosmsK rriVTriitsioaii. of
souBsi fioxaOM, of fteosloat and ponty of
Ik ballot, bat tMpoctatly bavt oWtttsvi
tho cats of refotoi 10 ttus civil tsHviot.
We will stot (ail to Vessp out pfedajos b
eauast tbsry bav bfokcsx Uswrs', or btMoiAc
ibsstr oaotlstlaw bat btukcsi bu. Wss.
tsstw slur, loptot out ebtcUration of 18&4,

Tb sMu of its civil socvieo,
aNckMitlv btsjrua uimIm i)m ivpublicaa
MtrtttsttttaltsMS sttoukl t cosplod by
Um futtWi ol lb Htmi tvttsva
altvady oMaUtthast by law, to all Uk

grades of the service to which it is applic-

able. The spirit and purpose of the re-

form should be obsjrved in all executive
appointments, and all laws at variance
with the object of eiistini reform leeisla-tio- n

should be repealed, to the end that
the danger to free institutions which lurks
in the power of official patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided."

The gratitude of the nation to the de-

fenders of the union can not l.e measured
by laws. The legislation of Congress
should conform to the pledges made hy a
Inyal people, and be so enlarged and ex-

tended as to provide against the iwsibility
that any man who honorably wire the
federal uniform shall become the inmate
of an alnshouse, or dependent upon
private chattty. In ihe presence of an
overflowing treasury it would ben puhlin
scandal to do lens for lhne whose valor-

ous service preserved the government.
We denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoeB of measures for petition relief, and
the action of the democratic house r.f

representative in refusing even a consid-

eration ol general pension legislation.
In support of the principles herewith

enunciated vie invite the ol
patriotic men of all parties, and especially
of all workltigmen whose prosperity is
seriously threatened by the free trade
policy of the present administration.

Additional plank submitted by Mr.
llnutelle of Maine, and adopted by an
almost uuaniinous vote: The first ecu-cor- n

ot all good government is the virtue
and sobriety of the people and the purity
of the home. The republicr-- party
cordially sympathizes with all wise aud
well directed efforts for the promotion oi
temperance nutl morality.

The "Vi:i:kly Capital Journal
1 ti year.
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mjsci:li.ani:ous.

FRUIT WANTED
ijy Tin:

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FRUIT CO.

JAti tliclrLKvnivorntor

Apples,
Plums,

Prunes,
Pears,

At the HMiest Market Price.

Factory nenrtho pn"-ciiRe-r depot.

T)i-- ' It OT'-ii-- S GUIDE in
lasiud II and Sept.,
oach year. It Is an oncy-clopodl- tx

ot usoful infor-
mation ior all who pur- -
cheso the luxuries or thovmsF uocossitiaa of life. Wo

nan clotho you ai.-i- l furnish you with
all Ue uocjasnry and unnecessary
nppllnncos to rido. vrnlk, drinco, sloop,
oat, flsli, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just flguro out
what is required to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafair
estimato of tho value of tho BUYEKS'
QUIDE, which will bo sont upon
roceipt of 10 cents se, pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- Michigan Avonue, Chicago, 111.

-- THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

iHcvolvlns nick frump)

Is Simple of Construction,
ANll

1S.A.SY OK OWlSIsLA-TIOISt- .

Awnrded Hot premium nt tho Orvunn
StHto Fair mid nt the rt

.state Pair, unci San Jonquln
County Pulr, NST.

MmuifHcturvd In lsln. Kor circular
nil irUv list uddivM

II. S. JOKY it SOX,
P. t). 1U) iicsO. Snlum, Orugon

J-- lryr KiirnaesM (Mrnlsheil rive alien

GENERAL 1IUCKSM1TIIING

-- AN1-

HORSESHOEING ! !

All the Improved nveUsotU of g

slssiislnst sUSHfc, Vo eurv dtiiamsii of the Ami
utivt ftsr the etsrrsvUon of sSvult,v svetiosi,

aud liittstiertUiC, "jl. 1 ittuiissiil!
wltMioii tu all easiest. Rofar to any wU
known Ihiixhivhii In Oreaiou.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horsoshoer,
306 CVHssmersiUvl atreot, SHtew. Or.

A. IS. STRANG,
No. M CxtmittMsaM tsUeaK,

a,vuor, - - ORKGON.
-- tMi.ll.Ut is--

STOVESand RANGES
;

ltiMnUL Gm ani Stn PMtJH.

Tinware and Artistic Matal Work
a Spckity.

tor Use ttlOUVHMON A

UhUaJsoat Lu !

HOOTS AND

WM. BROWN & CO.
DEALER IN--

B O Qj T S
O Cfl H

VcA V

' ' MyA. tf 3.. s" y) --a V

S H O B S
Into and Findings!

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs.'

No. 2)1 Commeiclal Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

ynarMasrgrTnrffwrvrvrirrinnrrvxsnmrinrirrgvaBMBgawirBBrL

What is

Castoria :

Eructation ;
healthy ; also aids ;

Without narcotic

SHOES.

;

" I recommend Castoria for children's
complaints, as superior to any prescription

to me." II. A. Arches, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St.,

Cnstorln, la Dr. Snml PltoTior'a old, hnrmloss and qniclt onro for
Infanta' and Chilclron'a Complaints. Snporior to Crvator Oil,
PnTOgorlo or Nnrootlo Syrnpt. Children cry for Caatoria. Mil
llous of Mothers bloss Caatoria.

cures Colic, Constipation
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
(lives sleep digestion

tjtupetaction.

Tub

known
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Ckntaur Coupxnt, 77 Murray St., New York.
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CaDital Journa

The Cheapest Newspaper in Oregon!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY.

Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY, one year, f1.60. WEEKLY, six months,. -f- 0.75

Now Read Our Discount for Cash!

WEEKLY, 0110 yottr, f 1.00. WEEKLY, six montlis,- - fO-5-
0

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL
IN THE NAMES, AND TAlvE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

ONE-'HIIR- D OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old Subscribers
Jftjw in artvMig Hro iirgatl to tnka atlvtuitfira of our big discount, by sat-tll-

old ttMJOMiitB aud Jolttlng tho gmnd thiuug of 0110 dollar stibtsonoeK.

TO ONE AND ALL .

W sy, hssmI ws yir ttHMttM. If ytw ynnt to tk advantage of our "one-Utl- nt

oil' far ctussV' ami an) not ultsw j--
o otoa iMt postel not or otlwr

kmvttOmt iwhUioU of wwauing, stwl m your .mine aud e4te that you
wfll isJiMk at Thin will mw&T your bulug nfewXHl. oulb
twlhirlM.

THIS IB NOT A SPECIAL OFFER,

But a sotid. venuaueut rductiou. We luv oome to stay.
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